Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration and
Indigenous Governance Framework –
New South Wales Implementation Workshop
REPORT
3rd May 2019
National Centre of Indigenous Excellence, Redfern, Sydney

The National Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Leadership in Mental Health and Centre for Best Practice in Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander Suicide Prevention thank the Mental Health Commission of New South Wales for their support in hosting this workshop.
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1. Overview
With the support of the Mental Health Commission of New South Wales, the National Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander Leadership in Mental Health (NATSILMH) and Centre for Best Practice in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Suicide Prevention (CBPATSISP) hosted a stakeholder workshop
in Sydney on the 3 May 2019. It was facilitated by Professor Kerry Arabena.
The workshop highlighted the opportunity for attendees to consider ways to support and implement
in their organisations and the NSW mental health system:
•
•

NATSILMH’s Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration to be implemented by Australian
governments and their agencies through the Fifth Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Plan.
The draft Indigenous Governance Framework developed by CBPATSISP with the Black Dog
Institute. This addresses the importance of Indigenous governance in suicide prevention in
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities. It is also of application in many areas of
mental health and related area service and program delivery.

Attendees included senior, Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Service (ACCHS) sector
representatives, senior NSW Health officers, NSW Government agency officers, as well as senior
representatives from the Primary Health Networks (PHN) in NSW and Local Hospital Districts (LHD).
See Appendix A to this Report for a list of attendees.
2. The Program
The workshop program is included as Appendix B to this Report. Beginning with an introduction by
Mental Health Commissioner of New South Wales, Ms Catherine Lourey, it was then structured
around five challenges that relate to Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration and Indigenous
Governance Framework implementation. Particular focus was on delivering the former’s ‘best of
both worlds’ approach to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mental health, and its focus on
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander presence as workers, practitioners and leaders within the
mental health system as ways to achieving that goal. The five challenges included:
•
•
•
•
•

Supporting ACCHOs enhanced role in the mental health space.
Identifying and achieving the required mix and level of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
specialist mental health workforce to meet the social and emotional wellbeing and mental
health needs of Indigenous people and communities.
The role of cultural and traditional healers and how Indigenous people and communities can
access these healers.
Supporting and promoting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander leadership in the mental health
system.
Ensuring co-design is consistently used in efforts to strengthen Indigenous social and emotional
wellbeing and improve mental health.

The workshop also looked at these challenges as they relate to agencies working in the mental
health and related space, and how to ensure Indigenous governance is ensured, including by
supporting co-design and community control within the mental health sector.
For each of the five challenges, in table-based discussions participants were asked to identify:
•
•

What was already taking place to implement or address the respective challenge.
What were the barriers to implementation or barriers to addressing the respective challenge.
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•

What could be done to ensure effective implementation in the short /medium term.

3. Workshop report (Report)
This Report focuses on the third element of discussions – what could be done to respond to the
challenges in the short and medium term in NSW?
Key ideas from the discussions are organised thematically below and will be used to enhance
NATSILMH’s already published Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration Implementation Guide and
the draft CBPATSISP Indigenous Governance Framework.
Ultimately, this Report will be used to shape the ongoing and future implementation of the Fifth
National Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Plan (Fifth Plan) as it pertains to Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander communities in NSW and across Australia.
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WORKSHOP REPORT
Challenge

Action

1. Supporting ACCHSs enhanced role
in the mental health space
How do we achieve a state-wide and
regional mental health system where
ACCHOs play a much greater role in
promoting, preventing, detecting
and treating mental health problems,
and in recovery, in Indigenous
settings, including through building
ACCHOs-based Mental Health (MH)
& Social and Emotional Wellbeing
(SEWB)Teams?

•
•

2. An Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander specialist mental health
workforce
At the state and regional levels, how
do we identify and achieve the
required mix and level of Indigenous
specialist mental health workers
(including emerging workforces),
para-professionals and professionals
to meet the SEWB mental health
needs of Indigenous people and
communities?

•

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

•

State-level leadership and governance group including ACCHSs/ LHDs/ PHNs/ Ministry of Health to ensure this.
State ACCHSs resourcing framework to complement Commonwealth funding. Identified position within NSW
Health mental health branch to identify and promote the role of ACCHSs in mental health service delivery.
National transparency required – what are PHNs and LHDs doing in the space already? How is/was NSW PHN
dedicated Indigenous mental health and suicide prevention funding being spent? What are the gaps?
Giving communities to power to co-design the ACCHSs-based mental health and related services to meet their
particular needs. Feed into State-level processes.
Not all Indigenous people use ACCHSs/AMSs. This should be acknowledged within any overarching approach
to mental health service delivery for Indigenous people. Mainstream service accountability to Indigenous
people must be maintained.
Streamline and reduce data collection and reporting requirements across State and Commonwealth funding
streams.
Create a NSW Health role/ identified position responsible for State-wide Indigenous recruitment to
health/mental health services.
Statewide and regional Indigenous workforce target setting and monitoring. Accurate and ‘safe’ monitoring of
Indigenous staff in the system already to determine baselines.
The NSW Indigenous Police Recruitment Our Way Delivery Program (IPROWD) suggested as a model for health
service recruitment. See:
https://www.police.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0004/429457/IPROWD_Information_sheet.pdf
Efforts to recruit staff should begin in schools.
Universities and professional colleges should embark on a mental health professional training program based
on LIME model that has achieved and maintained Indigenous population parity for entry into medical schools.
Entry criteria for mental health and related area education and training should recognise the importance of
cultural and community knowledge.
Multiple and flexible recruitment models. Apprenticeship/ cadetship models from communities to services as
a pathway into mental health. Supervision key.
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•
•

•
•
•
•
3. Cultural healers
At the state and regional levels, how
do we ensure Indigenous people and
communities are able to access
cultural and traditional healers?

•
•
•

•

Work with communities to address ways staff could be better attracted to work in and/or retained in
communities. ‘Housing with the job’ is an example of an incentive to attracting and retaining staff in remoter
areas.
Services should place much greater weight on lived, cultural and community experience in job candidate
applications and in recruitment evaluation processes to weight roles towards Indigenous people. Retention of
Indigenous staff a key system-wide challenge. Safety of staff/ care for staff and accounting for the potential of
‘burn out’ must be addressed and built into staff management processes. Cultural safety critical for Indigenous
workers and employees not just clients. The pay scale of Indigenous workers should be reconsidered with
greater weight and remuneration for lived, cultural and community experience and the additional stresses that
can come with the job for Indigenous community-based workers.
Annual Indigenous mental health worker needs assessments and training to met needs should be a condition
of employment.
Long-standing issue of short-term service contracts leading to short term employment contracts must be
addressed. Staff need certainty to fully commit to a job/ community/ & etc.
Particular areas where mental health workforce needed – aged mental health care/ dementia care
Training needs are not just relevant in relation to Indigenous staff. Non-Indigenous/ non-local staff should also
be trained in working with particular communities/ cultural competence & etc.
Culturally sensitive Indigenous-led inquiry into cultural healing already underway in NSW as the basis for
moving forward. Include evaluation of WA and SA legislation, funding models and experience.
NSW Government amend the NSW Mental Health Act so to ensure and support (including with funding)
Indigenous consumers’ access to cultural healers within mental health, alcohol and other drug, social and
emotional wellbeing and suicide prevention programs and services.
Cultural healing education for all NSW Health staff – staff need to understand healing better to integrate it
into mental health service provision. Further, through co-designing and partnering with Indigenous
consumers, communities and services, the NSW Department of Health develop guidelines to support service
and program utilisation of cultural healers for Indigenous consumers with mental health and related
difficulties and clinical pathways developed that lead to engagement of cultural healers
NSW ‘cultural healer directory developed; based on State-level recognition process of cultural healers.
The Aboriginal Health and Medical Research Council (AHMRC) has overarching responsibility (?) nonetheless
recognising that communities are best placed to identify their cultural healers and healers who should be
trusted and respected based on community knowledge/experience of individual healers, training and lineages
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•
•
4. Leadership
Design a five-year program to
identify and fill relevant mental
health governance and leadership
positions within government, LHD
and Hospital Networks, and PHNs,
with suitably qualified Indigenous
people.

•
•
•

Direct ‘pathways’ from Elders/ community leaders trained in mental health first aid to remunerated cultural
healers – apart from services. Promotion of and pathways to cultural healing to Indigenous young people – i.e.
through football clubs, etc.
Community/ family -level healing practice must be integrated with individual healing practices. Work of the
Healing Foundation important to inform practice at these levels.
Link 5-year program to the National Mental Health Plan five-year cycle and national leadership in
implementing the program -- achieve program through the 5 years of the 6th plan?
LHD Boards are critical targets for presence of Indigenous leadership. CEOs of AMS/ ACCHOs are good
candidates.
Program might involve:
o Indigenous-led State-wide/ national/ international analysis of challenges/ opportunities in relation to
the retention of Indigenous staff and ‘what works’ in similar programs and initiatives. Don’t overlook
local or small-scale community initiatives.
o Utilising the above, co-design a pro-active program in State policy.
o Strong implementation leadership from ministers, down. Need to prepare relevant government
agencies, services, & etc. for change – inspire them by its potential.
o Connect program to service agreements
o Scope relevant programs and services/ areas of government
o Identify and define key positions (Board, executive, management, staff, & etc.) within the above
services/ areas of government
o Creation of culturally and otherwise safe environments for Indigenous leadership as an essential part
of the program
o Succession planning for key positions
§ Position itself becomes identified and exempt
§ Candidates identified early and trained, mentored, share position over transition phase, as
required and appropriate.
§ Promotion of executive leadership training and mentoring
o NSW Indigenous mental health leaders ‘community of practice’-equivalent developed to exchange
ideas and support re: clinical/ administrative/ management challenges
o Evaluation and renewal over time. Scope extended particularly into mainstream areas reflecting
Indigenous use of mainstream services etc.
o Promotion of leadership success stories.
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5. Co-design
Identify planning and development
processes that should be codesigned with Indigenous
communities, governing bodies,
consumers and lived experience
groups. Design a framework to
ensure co-design is consistently used
in efforts to improve Indigenous
social and emotional wellbeing and
mental health

•
•
•
•
•

Move away from notion of ‘expertise’ or being ‘skilled or knowledgeable’ in an area. Work primarily with
people with a direct interest in the service (& etc.) as consumers.
Remunerate people involved in co-design processes as any consultant would be remunerated in ‘design’
processes
Co-design models of care that centralise culture and education, and decolonise practice
Co-design for mental health tele-health services. Current services not appropriate.
Co-design processes also ideal for cultural safety in service environments – could extend to
a. Staff uniforms
b. Physical environment – utilisation of artwork
c. Logos
d. Signage in mental health environments – use of Aboriginal language terms, & etc.

The workshop brought together key NSW Indigenous mental health stakeholders to provide a collective voice to the sector and to identify supported
directions for implementing the Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration and Indigenous Governance Framework.
While this Report is intended as a stand-alone for use in NSW, its content will also be integrated with those of seven other State and Territory workshop
reports to further guide national implementation of the Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration and Indigenous Governance Framework. It is anticipated
that this will be published by NATSILMH and CBPATSISP in late 2019.
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Appendices
1. ATTENDEES
In surname alphabetical order
First Name
Barb

Surname
Ahmat

Position
Manager

Stephen

Ainsworth

David

Ananin

Clinical Lead – Aboriginal
Mental Health and Well-being
Manager Allied Health

Kerry
Ann

Arabena
Baker

Facilitator
Aboriginal Mental Health Coordinator

Michael

Bowden

Network Head, Department of
Psychological Medicine

Sydney Children's Hospital
Network
Children's Hospital at
Westmead

Alison

Bradley

Mental Health Service
Development and Performance
Manager

South Eastern NSW
Primary Health Network
(PHN) Coordinator

Tom

Brideson

Chair NATSILMH)
State-wide Coordinator NSW
Aboriginal Mental Health
Workforce Program

NSW Health

Jacqui

Burke (Lee)

Stephen

Cochrane

Sorcha

Conlan

Mental Health Nurse

Waminda

Aidan

Conway

Flourish Australia

Anthony

Critchley

General Manager, Mental
Health Operations (North
/West)
Director Mental Health

Michelle

Dickson

Waminda

Pat

Dudgeon

SEWB /Drug and Alcohol Case
Manager
National Director

Damien

Eggleton

Co-Director, Forensic Mental
Health

Mariam

Faraj

General Manager, Clinical
Services

Christine

Flynn

Senior Advisor, System
Monitoring and Review

Acting Clinic Practice Manager
Manager - Aboriginal Programs
and Aboriginal Community
Stakeholder Engagement

Organisation
Centre for Best Practice in
Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Suicide
Prevention
Nepean Blue Mountains
LHD
Justice Health & Forensic
Mental Health Network

Notes

Community Advisory
Council – Mental Health
Commission of NSW Member

Walgett Aboriginal
Medical Service
SafeWork NSW

Deputy Commissioner –
Mental Health Commission
of NSW,

Office of Executive Director

Central Coast LHD

Centre for Best Practice in
Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Suicide
Prevention
Justice Health & Forensic
Mental Health Network
Central and Eastern
Sydney Primary Health
Network (PHN)
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Mental Health
Commission of NSW
Kerrie

Gill

Co-Director Forensic Mental
Health

Justice Health & Forensic
Mental Health Network

Chris
Lam

Holland
Huynh

EO

NATSILMH
Ministry of Health Mental Health Branch

Chris

Jones

Michelle

Lawrence

Clinical Lead, Aboriginal Mental
Health Drug and Alcohol

Northern Sydney LHD

Danny

Lester

Deputy Ombudsman
Aboriginal Programs

NSW Ombudsman

Catherine

Lourey

Commissioner

Robyn

Manzie

Director, Mental Health Drug
and Alcohol

Mental Health
Commission of NSW
Murrumbidgee LHD

Janey

McGoldrick

Sharon

McIntyre

Tanja

McLeish

Lisa

Merrison

Cherie

Puckett

Julie

Robotham

Joanne

Rogerson

Bronwyn
(Bron)
Aruna

Rose

Peter

Schmiedgen

Sathanapally

Principal Policy Officer Stakeholder Engagement
Mental Health Manager

Senior Manager, National
Suicide Prevention Program
District Director of Nursing
Mental Health, Drug & Alcohol
Services
Team Leader, Drug, Alcohol and
Indigenous Mental Health

Manager, Aboriginal Health and
Wellbeing Programs
Director Mental Health Drug
and Alcohol, Cancer, Renal,
Palliative Care and Breast
Screen
Consultant

Clinical Partnerships
Co-ordinator, Mental Health
Services
Manager Aboriginal Mental
Health Services and Workforce
Director, Health and Justice
Reform
Policy and Communications
Manager

Mental Health

South Western Sydney
Primary Health Network
(PHN)

Black Dog Institute
Western NSW LHD

Hunter, New England &
Central Coast Primary
Health Network

Central and Eastern
Sydney Primary Health
Network
Southern NSW LHD

Centre for Best Practice in
Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander Suicide
Prevention
South Eastern Sydney LHD
Hunter New England LHD

Unable to attend

NSW Treasury
Being
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Vicky

Smyth

Mental Health Commission of
NSW

Donna

Stanley

Clinical Leader Aboriginal
Mental Health

Victor

Storm

Director of Mental Health

Sydney LHD

Elizabeth

Story

Julie

Sturgess

Senior Advisor, Strategy and
Reform
Chief Executive

Mental Health
Commission of NSW
North Coast Primary
Health Network (PHN)

Andrea

Taylor

Director, Mental Health and
Drug & Alcohol

Northern Sydney LHD

Alison

Thorne

Nicole

Turner

District Community Mental
Health Drug & Alcohol Manager
Chairperson

Tania

Waitokia

Senior Project Officer

Inara

Walden

Senior Project Officer
NSW Ombudsman

Brad

Webb

Family Wellbeing Project
Support Officer

Hunter, New England &
Central Coast Primary
Health Network

Mim

Weber

Program Manager
Mental Health Services

Northern NSW LHD

Mark
Elisabeth

Wenitong
Wilkinson

Mental Health Program Officer

Michael

Woodfine

Senior Policy Officer

Sherlyn

Yeap

Psycho-geriatrician/staff
specialist

Senior Advisor,
Stakeholder Engagement
and Communications
Western NSW LHD

Murrumbidgee LHD
Indigenous Allied Health
Australia
NATSILMH
MH Children and Young
People
NSW Ombudsman

NATSILMH
Mental Health
Coordinating Council
(MHCC)
Ministry of Health
Centre for Aboriginal
Health
Western Sydney LHD
Older Persons Mental
Health Community Team
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2. PROGRAM

PROGRAM: NSW Workshop on Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration Implementation
and the Indigenous Governance Framework
Venue: Conference Room, National Centre of Indigenous Excellence, 166-180 George St, Redfern, Sydney
Friday 3 May 2019, 9.00am – 4.30pm

Facilitator: Professor Kerry Arabena
9.00 am -9.30 Arrival and registration (Coffee/tea)
9.30 – 9.45

Welcome to Country

9.45 – 10.15

The NSW Context
Ms Catherine Lourey, Commissioner, Mental Health Commission of NSW

10.15 – 10.30 Attendee Introductions
Led by Professor Kerry Arabena
10.30 – 11.00 An introduction to:
• Social, cultural and emotional wellbeing
• NATSILMH, the Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration, and the Fifth National
Mental Health and Suicide Prevention Plan
Mr. Tom Brideson, NATSILMH Chair
• CBPATSISP and the Indigenous Governance Framework
Professor Pat Dudgeon, CBPATSISP Director
11.00 – 11.15 Break/ morning tea
11.15 – 12.00 Session 1: Aboriginal Community Controlled Health Services, Hospital and Public
Health Services, and Community and Services
Led by Professor Kerry Arabena/ table discussion
12.00 – 12.30 Session 2: Culturally Respectful Mainstream Services
Led by Professor Kerry Arabena/ table discussion
12.30 – 1.15

Lunch

1.15 – 2.00
2.00 – 2.45

Session 3: Indigenous Cultural Healers and Community Based, Cultural Programs
Led by Professor Kerry Arabena/ table discussion
Session 4: Organisational Commitment to Indigenous Governance and Leadership in
the Mental Health System
Led by Professor Kerry Arabena/ room discussion

2.45 – 3.00

Break/ afternoon tea

3.00 – 3.45

Session 5: Working Effectively with Indigenous Governance in Communities
Led by Professor Kerry Arabena/ room discussion
Next steps
Led by Professor Kerry Arabena/ room discussion
Close

3.45 – 4.25
4.25 – 4.30

About the facilitator:
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Kerry Arabena is the Chair of Indigenous Health and Director of Onemda VicHealth Koori Health Unit at the
University of Melbourne. A descendant of the Meriam people of the Torres Strait, she has a Doctorate in
Human Ecology and an extensive background in public health, administration, community development
and research.
Kerry's work has made significant contributions across many States and Territories in areas such as gender
issues, social justice, human rights, access and equity, service provision, harm minimisation, and citizenship
rights and responsibilities.
Kerry was the inaugural Chair of the National Congress of Australia's First Peoples, an Australian of the Year
Finalist in 2010 and recipient of the prestigious JG Crawford Prize for Academic Excellence at the Australian
National University in 2011.
Suggested pre-readings:
NATSILMH's Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration. Action12.3 of the Fifth National Mental Health and
Suicide Prevention Plan requires Australian governments to support implementation of the Gayaa Dhuwi
(Proud Spirit) Declaration. This aims to improve Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander mental health
outcomes by supporting Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and communities access the 'best of
both worlds' in mental health care: i.e. clinical and culturally capable care, including access to cultural
healers. The Declaration also supports increased Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander presence and
leadership at all levels of the mental health system.
See: https://natsilmh.org.au/sites/default/files/WEB_gayaa_dhuwi_declaration_A4-2.pdf
NATSILMH have also developed a Health in Culture - Gayaa Dhuwi (Proud Spirit) Declaration
Implementation Guide which will be a reference in the workshop. E-copies are available at:
http://natsilmh.org.au/sites/default/files/Health%20in%20Culture%20GDD%20Implementation%20Guide.
pdf.
CBPATSISP's Indigenous Governance Framework, developed with the Black Dog Institute. This specifically
addresses the importance of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander governance in suicide prevention activity
in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander communities, but its principles are relevant to many areas of mental
health and related area service and program delivery.
See: https://www.cbpatsisp.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/5-Oct-IGF-v8.pdf
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